commercial cultivation including 55 and 38 hybrids from private and public sector respectively. The area under hybrid rice reached one million hectare in 2006, from the initial level of 10,000 hectares in 1995 and exceeded 2.5 million hectares during 2014, which was about 5.6% of the total rice area in the country and it was estimated that around more than three million hectares is under hybrid rice cultivation in India in 2016 which was around 7% of the total rice cropped area in India. Rice yields increased by about 30% due to the development of semi dwarf varieties, and an additional 15-20% was achieved through the use of heterosis. Hybrid rice is a proven and economically viable option to boost rice production. Hence, the present study was undertaken to assess the extent of heterosis and to identify best cross combinations on the basis of grain yield traits for future utilization in breeding programmes
Materials and Methods
The present investigation was carried out at Agricultural Research Station, Nellore during rabi 2015-16 with the objective of estimate genetic variability among the parents and rice hybrids. The experimental materials for the present study consisted of 54 hybrids produced by L x T mating design. The experimental material was planted in four rows with a row length of 4.5 m and two replications in a Randomized Block Design (RBD). Twenty five days old seedlings were transplanted with a spacing of 20 cm between rows and 15 cm between plants under recommended dose of fertilizers i.e., 120N: 40 P 2 O5:40 K 2 O per hectare along with necessary plant protection measures to raise a good crop. Observations were recorded for ten characters on ten randomly selected plants of each replication and the mean data was subjected to statistical analysis. The estimates of standard heterosis over high yielding and popular hybrid check KRH-2 was estimated for ten characters viz., days to 50 per cent flowering, days to maturity, plant height, panicle length, productive tillers per plant, filled grains panicle -1 , total number of grains panicle -1 , spikelet fertility, test weight and grain yield plant -1 . The standard heterosis was estimated as suggested by Liang et al., (1971) .
Results and Discussion
The magnitude of heterosis for yield and yield components traits depends to a large extent on genetic variation, genetic base and adaptability of parents. The hybrids showing high heterosis have good chances to identify desirable lines in succeeding generations as compared to hybrids having low heterotic effects. The estimates of standard heterosis for yield and yield attributing traits were showed that considerable amount of heterosis existed both in positive and negative directions for all the traits (Table 1) .
Days to 50% flowering
Early flowering hybrids are desirable as they produce more yields per day and fit well in multiple cropping system. Hence, negative heterosis is desirable for the trait as it indicates the earliness of the hybrids. In the present study standard heterosis ranged from -15.51 (IR-68888A x JGL 11118) to 8.56 per cent (IR-58025A x RNR 2458) and twenty five hybrids expressed significant negative and desirable heterosis over check KRH-2.
Days to maturity
Days to maturity indicates the duration of a genotype, early maturity genotypes reduces the duration of the crop. Hence, it is desirable to choose the genotypes with negative and significant heterosis for this trait. In the present study, standard heterosis for days to maturity was ranged from -9.60 (IR-68888A x JGL 11118) to 8.00 (IR-58025A x NLR 40024 & IR-58025A x NLR 3041) and twenty hybrids expressed significant and desirable heterosis over check KRH-2.
Plant height (cm)
Significant increase in rice yield has been achieved with the development of semi dwarf cultivars characterized by lodging resistance, nitrogen responsiveness and erect leaves. Infact, the quantum jump in grain yield was achieved with intensive use of tropical semi dwarf rice varieties. Negative heterosis was desirable for plant height for breeding short statured hybrids. The standard heterosis was ranged from -36.90 (IR-68888A x NLR 40024) to -11.17 per cent (IR-58025A x PS 4) over check KRH-2. Out of fifty four hybrids evaluated, all the hybrids were exhibited negative heterosis indicated that all these hybrids were dwarf in nature.
Number of productive tillers plant -1
Higher number of productive tillers per plant is one of the important components of yield thus the hybrids with positive heterosis were desirable. In the present study, for the character productive tillers per plant positive and significant heterosis was observed for two hybrids and the heterosis was ranged from -39.55 (IR-58025A x BPT 5204) to 18.59 per cent (IR-58025A x NLR 3010).
Panicle length (cm)
Longer panicle is generally associated with more number of spikelets and this is one of the attributes for higher grain yield in rice hybrids and positive heterosis is desirable for this trait. In the present study, for the character panicle length none of the hybrids recorded significant positive standard heterosis and the was from -34.02 (IR-58025A x NLR 40024 & IR-58025A x ADT 37) to -4.98 (IR-68897A x PS 4 & IR-68897A x WGL 32100).
Number of filled grains panicle -1
Filled grains per panicle is one of the most important yield attributing trait and probably this trait will be helpful in breaking the yield ceiling, hence significant positive heterosis is desirable. For filled grains per panicle, twenty six hybrids were excelled positive standard heterosis over check KRH-2 and it ranged from -63.51 (IR-68897A x Sumati) to 59.92 per cent (IR-68897A x MTU1001).
Total number of grains panicle -1
For this characters total number of grains per panicle, the standard heterosis ranged from -58.04 (IR-68897A x Sumati) to 68.44 (IR-68897A x NLR 3041) and twenty five hybrids were exhibited significant positive heterosis over check KRH-2.
Spikelet fertility (%)
The extent of spikelet fertility is an important character which directly influences the ultimate grain yield. Positive heterosis for spikelet fertility is desirable. Out of fifty four hybrids, one hybrid IR 68888 A x Sumati (10.34) was recorded significant positive heterosis over check KRH-2.
The range of heterosis was from -23.31 (IR-68897A x ADT 37) to 10.34 (IR-68888A x Sumati). Low grain yields in rice hybrids are attributed mainly to the high sterility percentage. The extent of spikelet fertility directly influences the ultimate product (grain yield).
Test weight (g)
The fine grain types are generally associated with low test weight for which negative heterosis may be considered and whereas, the positive heterosis is associated with bold grain with more test weight. 
Grain yield plant -1 (g)
Grain yield per se is a complex heritable character which is an end product of multiplicative interaction of various yield components and hence heterosis for yield may be attributed to heterosis of individual yield components or alternatively due to multiplicative effects of component characters. The present investigation revealed that, a wide range of variation in the estimates of standard heterosis in positive and negative direction was observed for grain yield per plant. Heterosis for grain yield is mainly because of simultaneous manifestation of heterosis for other yield components. The desirable positive significant heterosis for trait grain yield per plant this was exhibited by ten hybrids with a range of -74.60 (IR-68897A x Sumati) to 50.54 (IR-68897A x NLR 3041) over check KRH-2.
